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Th3 liiddleswarths-

The following we gloan from the
South I'kmmI, Indiana, Ihilhj Tun,
i OctolnT 7th :

The connection of the two young
Jfidilleswarths, Charles ami William,
fith the contest of the A. J"1. Kern
fill, call to tnitul the pnuninenee of
the name with the early politics of
Pennsylvania. Xer Midillcswurlh,
brail of the. MitldleMvarlli family,

s for 15 1 years in sneee-sio- .p.

of the Pennsylvania Leis-latnr- c

; iliirin; much of lliis time
:ie was sjteaker of the House. lie
ms of heavy lniiltl, of nverajre
height, a;ul very ileliini'ate in

peei'li. After having sir veil ovi'
iiiiarter of a century in t!ie (lener-- J

Assembly h" was elected a nii'iii-,- Vt

ol (opgrcss. His l)hi;:t mann-

ers made him quite conspicuous

inning his fellow repre.-entative- s,

and lie was much sought after at
mcial ipithcrings. Sime verv amus
ing stories are related of his capers
it dinners given in his honor. Duri-

ng the latter part of the Forties he

was nominated for Canal Commiss-

ioner by the Whigs and defeated.
There was ut one time a very im-

portant ofiice, eagerly sought after
by men of a practical turn of mind.
The last office filled by Xer Mid-illeswa-

was that of Associate
Jiuljre of Sn viler eountv. He had
t very, narrow escape, LU majority
being only 1 4, though the county

as then, as now, largly Republi-ia- u.

Originally he was a Jackson
Democrat, but during the Thirties
he joined the anti-Mason- ic, niove-me- nt

and after its subsidence he
drifted into the Whig party. At the
death of the Whig parly he became

alicpiiblican, remaining with that
party to the end of his eventful car-

eer. Iid(llcswarth was of Holl-

and extraction, lie was a typical
''IViinsylvania Dutchman."

The fiunily of Xer Middleswarth
v.as an exceptionally large one. If
'e ivmcinlier correctly there were

1! eliililren, mostly sons. Several
f them were elected to county of-Iw- s,

one of them being sheriff' lor
several terms.

The Middleswartlis 'and Kerns
were easily the leading families of
Beaver township, Winder eountv.
They were fast friends and inter-

marriage was a natural consequence.
It was largely throught the instru
mentality of Xer Middleswarth that
ninm furnace was established two

miles west of Middleburtrh, the
winty seat of the newly created
toydcr county. There was then no
railroad in the county, and the prod-

uct of this lurnace (called the "JJea- -
Vl'r") had to Ik; hauled by wagons a
distance of 10 or 15 miles. Largely
llU this account the undertaking did
'ot prove a financial success, but
hile it was in operation it added

Pally to the business activity of
tat part of the Old Keystone State.
The ore was obtained from Shade
fountain, in close proximity 'to the
'Wit furnace.

A number of the youngeiw lis

moved west after the
some of them to Michigan,

""' t, Illinois and Iowa, and one
' two to Indiana. A reunion of

Middleswartlis and Kern famil-wou- ld

le a inostinterestingevent.

Fl - wugn syrup, lutM uoou.
in IIOIA Ml rt H 1ptivirltL

Postal Banks In Australia.

In several of the Australian col-

onies both general savings hauks

and postal Kivings banks exist, both

being under control of the govera-meu- t,

says the Chicago Jlecord.
This is true of Victoria, Xow South

Wall's and Tasmania. Postoffice

lauks alone exist in Queensland

and Western Australia, and general

savings banks alone in Snith Au-

stralia. In Canada government
savings banks antedate the postal
savings kink, but are giving way

to the latter as the more convenient
and suitable institution. In some

countries having the general savings
bank as distinguished from the pos-

tal savings bank use is made of the
ostofIices as places ot dojosit for

transmission to the general liank.
As between the general savings

banks under government control
and the postal savings bank there is

no question that the latter is the
one for adoption in the ITniUsl

States. The postoliice has in oper-

ation machinery that could be uti-

lized for tlie protection of small sav-

ing deposits with comparatively
little additional trouble and c.- -

ilev. S. !. J'nughter of Lebanon,
- i ho new I'nited Hrcthren prcacli-e- r

at this place.

A horse of Waldo Wittenmycr
was cut very severely on Monday

night by rolling into a lot of glass.

A. W. Aurand, foreman of the
Adamsbtirg J era Id, was a Middle-bur-g

visitor on Tuesday.
Hon. . K. Kocht of Lcwishurg

and Win. K. Miller of Salem, this
county have in charge the Editorial
work of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee at Philadelphia.

D1F.U
John (leary IJoyer, born in Free-bur-g,

May Oth., l'sUO, died Oct. 8th,
1897, aged 31 years, 5 mo., 2 days.
Ibiried in Fairview Cemetery; serv-
ices after burial in St. Peters church,
Freeburg, Pa.

On Oct. 11, 1897, at Freeburg,
Mahala, wife of John Stcflon, ugisl
(il years, 2 months and 20 days.
Funeral was held on the lfith, inst.,
sn the Freeburg U. I. church, Rev.
O. CI. llaniigollieating.

On Oct. 1 1th, in Centre Twp.,
SnydnrCo., Kate, daughter ofHenry
and Kliabcth Stahluecker, aged 11

years.

KniMv Wliat'tAVnH.
One day Mr. Justice llylcs, was tryi-

ng- a mnn for stealing, when a medical
witness was called, who paid that in his
opinion the prisoner was sutTcrinp from
kleptomania. "And your lordship, of
course, knows what that is," he added.

"Yes." said the judg-e- quietly, "it is
a disease which I am sent here to cure."

The He tort Stidelent.
"Well, little chap," taid the stranger

in the family, jacking- - up one of the
children, "what are you going to bo
when you're a man?"

"Nulon " said the child.
"Nothing? Why so?" naked the

stranger.
"riocnuse," said the little child, "I'm a

tittle firl." Fun.
J

i Knullr Mxulalned.
Ifrs, Walker Where in the world j

hnve you been, John? I

t
Mr. Walker To the races.
"But your friend next door was to

the races, nnd he's been home three i

hours."
"Well, ho must have won, that's all."
Voukrrs Statesman.

Those Pcr7.!lnt lllcjele Snlta,
The policeman rapped loudly at the

door, and when the servant opened it,
Miid:

"Is Mrs. Swellrig nt home?"
"No, but Mr. Swellrigis."
"Then tell him his wife's been

nocked senseless in a bicycle col-

li s i o n ." N.yTrnth- -

Sufficient irouud.
"What's Jenkins' wife suin? for a di-

vorce for?"
"She claims he chugged her face Into

tho mud after nquarrei."
"Does sho consider thtt sufficient

ground for instituting proceed ings?"
Chicago Journal.

Hadn't Ilcen Hack.
Winkle M,v wife woke me up sudden-

ly tliis morning and disclosed to my
startled vision u burglar in the next
room.

Twinkle Heavens! Did he get much t
Winkle I don't know yet.N:Y. Tri-

bune.

The business of the bookkeeper
Is too sedate and solemn.

For all the exercise he gets
Is running up a column.

. . . .Harlem Life.

BLAZES IN NEJW YORK.

Oh Tin Prmd Ffttal Otkcr BtlMHril
.Tfcroagaaat tha Coutry.

NEW" TOKK. Oct. IS. A $300,000 Art
In the seven-stor- y factory building at
179 and 2S1 Spring street taxed the ener-
gies of the tire department yesterday,
and 30 engines and a large force of men
were called out. The building has a
frontage of 150 feet on Spring street
and 75 feet on Hudson street. The base-
ment and first and second floors of the
tiuildlng were occupied by Fitzpatrick
& Co., manufacturers of mirrors, plate
glass, stained glass and coach and car. I

riage windows and doors. The five up- - schooner Rill, of Dam-
per floors were occupied by the Bradley Me., went near Prov-- &

company, of Ineetown. Mass.
doors, sashes, frames al mantels ol
the most expensive sort.

Cosmus Chrlstus, 60 years old, and
his nephew, Michael Christus, 14 years
old. occupying an apartment in a Roose-
velt street tenement house, were awak-
ened from a nap yesterday afternoon
to find the house on tire. In their fright
they leaped thrmiRh a window and
down an air shaft, win re they wert
found by firemen after the fire had been
subdued. They were burned,
and the old man died at a hospital soon
afterward.

(Ill Wells Thritatcnml.
Pa., Ort. 18. Forest

fires are rulin? all around this city,
nnd now Bradford Is enveloped In a
cloud of smoke, the woods surrounding
I'.ie town being in llair.es. At lllce-broo- k,

In the newly discovered oil re-
gion, there has been a reign of terror
during the past 4S hours, the people ex-

pecting every hour to be overwhelmed
liy the Humes which surround them.
The oil companies have large gangs of
liK-- out flglitinrr the lire and protect-
ing their wells ami rigs.

i'trc Kcmlora TlioiinniuM j

HALIFAX, Oct. is. The town nj
Windsor, the seat of Hants eountv.
miles from this ilty, was wiped out by
lire yesterday. Few buildings In the '

town were left standing, and 5.000 neo- -

pie nre nomeleis. Willi!. 'or Is situated
on the Dominion Atlentlc railway, on
the western coast of Uie province, and
Is the scat of KInvs col!'-;;,'- . Am far as
known no lives were lost. The total
il.u:i:ir,e will Im over J::,0(li).000.

Town Wiped ul by Mr.'. j

AUBURN. Cal.. Oct. K The town of
Iowa Hill, a mining camp of about MO

inhabitants, was completely destroyed
by tire. Two men were bun. d to death
und .several others injured.

DIED ON THE TRAIL.

Proline In Alnnka of n Troy (X. V.) News.

iicr Mnn.
VICTORIA. B. C., Oct. IS. Steamer

Danube has arrived, ten days from St.
Michaels. She brought 81! passengers,
most of them men who failed to reach
the mines by the all water route. Some
got as far ns Fort Yukon and had to
turn back. There nre 12 miners from
Circle City, who bring about $72,000 In
gold dust. Most of them have been
working around Circle City, but a few
are Interested In the Klondike claims.
A lot of provisions are at Fort Yukon,
but It Is that If there is a runh
from Dawson it will cause a shortage
further down the river. It Is predicted
that many men will perish In the at-
tempt to escape from starvation by
coming down the river.

H. H. Tucker, a newspaper corre-
spondent of Troy, N. Y., died of ex-

haustion on the trail a few miles from
Rampart City. He and u friend started
out at night with little food to locato
claims on lloosier creek. They spent
two days and nights In the woods and
then turned back. Tucker fell from ex-

haustion. His friend went for assist-
ance, but when it arrived Tucker was
lie id.

I'nttin x ('1 a BlrnuRo Oi'ti'tini.
NEW ItAVKN. Oct. IS. -- A Strang

Cefeiise Is offered by Harry D. Clark,
who Is charged in the siioi'rior
with embezzlement. It Is ih-t- ' when he
look $:!00 from the oilice of he I'eck &
Bishop company he was not conscious
of what he was liiiln mil for three
weeks afterward i,M."liiei irresponsi-
ble for his nets, ln'iii- - In n condition
known to medical men cs "masked epi-

lepsy." There is no record ot any pre-
vious attempt to net a prisoner off on
a plea of this kind.

Held In n Tritnrc.
Conn., Oct. IS. Mlsn

Kllzaheih ("allnhin. residing with her
parents In Cooke's road, two miles north
of here, has been In a trance for four
days. It has been Impossible to give
her nourishment, and the ease Is one
which Is puzzling the Waterbury phy-
sicians.

Kdwurd Lnngtry Peml.
LONDON, Oct. IX. Kdward Lnngtry,

husband ot the famous Lily Langtry,
died in the madhouse, to which he had
recently been tnken, while his wife was
celebrating the recent victory of her
horse Merman, I

,New York Market.
FLOUR State und western quiet and

(barely steady: eit. mills patents, $.1.75 I

llffi- - lifilr.ntj t.fi, K itr . n.111..

clears, $!.454(5.C0; winter stralglits, f I.CO

C4.70.
WI I RAT No. 2 red opened easy and

declined under cables, big
northwestern receipts and better crop
news; December, 0Vtt:dlc.; January,
35'4(f(Pr 1 fie.

It YK Dull; No. 2 western, 4K'.e c.
I. f., Buffalo.

CORN No. 2 opened but sold
off with wheat; December. 31 C

ZlKc: Mav. 25

OATS No. 2 dull and easier; track,
white, stale, 25ry."lc.; truck, white,
Western, 2fi(i31e1 "PORK Quiet; new mess, J99.25;
(amily, $ll(?i12.

LAUD Firm; prime western steam,
$4.80, nominal.

BUTTER Qulii; state dairy, 12
lOe.; state creamery, 11 23c.

CHEESE Quiet; large, white, 9c.;
imall, white. 9',49'ic.

EGGS Quiet; state nnd
lCtfrJc; western, 17c.

BUG AR Raw quiet; fair refining,
3 centrifugal, 98 test, 3 c;

refined quiet; crushed, Dc.; powdered,

lc Steady at 32Vi33e.
MOLASSES Quiet; New Orleans, 25

(T31c.
RICE Quiet; domestic,

Japan, 4ff.f.c.
TALLOW Dull; city, 33Vic;

country, 3fi3&e.
HAT Dull: shipping. 40S45c: sood

to cho'ice, 50iJ 7Dc.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Kotahla Kraata nf taa Wack Briefly aa
Taraalr Tald.

Count Macedo has been appointed
Portuguese minister for foreign affairs.

Lord Salisbury denies a report that
he intends to retire as premier of Great
Britain.

Frank C. Partridge of Vermont was
appointed consul general at Tangier,
Morocco.

The business men of Cuba are pre-
paring to petition the United States for

The Lodowlr
arascotta, ushore

Currier manufacturers

BRADFORD,

I!iimlc!iii.

feared

court

WATF.RRURY,

disappointing

steady,

Pennsylva-
nia,

TURPENTINE

46Vic:

annexation

Colonel Peter C. Hulns has been ap-
pointed engineer commissioner of the
Nicaragua canal commission.

The city of Kuang Yang, In southern
China, has been sacked by rebels and
thousands of Inhabitants mussacred.

A San Francisco man swam across
the Golden Gate, this being the first
time the feat was ever accomplished.

The United States war vessel Detroit
has been ordered to the gulf coast ot
Guatemala to protect Americans from
revolutionists.

The Versailles (Ind.) lynching h.is
been Investigated, and it Is said that
the governor will proceed against the
leaders of the mob.

Motutny, Ort. IS.
The king of Slam Is In Madrid.
The wife of Hugh Mclaughlin,

Brooklyn Democratic leader, Is s rioits-l- y

111.

Anthony Hope has arrived In New-Yor-

and will start on a lecture tour
at once.

Mrs. Clara Nye. widow of Bill Nye,
the humorist, is reduced to compara-
tive poverty.

The German government may enter
Into reciprocity arrangements with the
United State:'.

Th' "f "u!;i "' Duchess of
Marlborough bus been ( hi istened In the
Chapel I'.oyal In I.,indon.

Thomas Taylor f l'rovincetiwn.
Mass., accidentally killed his brother
1 Jersey while nut gunning.

Police are confident that f Shaw i:'

the murileii r of obi .Mrs. Z.me and his
mother a! Camden, N. .1.

Baron Koiilsky, who recently at-

tempted Filicide In New York, has hoe a
Charged Willi theft by his rooniin lie.

Judge Oayuor bus decided that the
protested nominations of the Citizens'
union In New York nre perfectly legal.

The Spanish coasting steamer Triton
was wrecked between Dominica and
Mallei, and at least o0 persons were
drowned.

Teresa I.olito, lfi yiars old, after thres
months of married life, attempted sui-

cide In New York because her husband
was unkind to her.

Ort. Kl,

Gold hus been found nf.tr Janesvllle,
Wis.

Six nun were slashed with razors in a
negro light nt a Chicago dance.

There are 1.EC0 prospectors In the
new Ruth creek mining district, In
Washington.

A negro woman In Mnyfleld, Ky., held
a white woman on a stove until Bho
was fatally burned.

Ada Kuh, a New York woman, tried
to kill herself by using gas und car-
bolic acid, but failed.

Professor Darey Thompson, the seal-
ing expert, Is to leave Kngland for the
United States at once.

Dr. Saranclll, In Montevideo, claims
that scrum from various animals Is a
sure cure for yellow fevei.

A Boston man named Mci iarrnhnn
bus Just secured a $12..ri00 verdict for
Injuries caused by a train.

The trial of Martin Thorn for tho
murder if William ( luldensuppe has
been postponed until Nov. S.

1'rlibiy, (tel. LI,
Nino prisoners escaped from Glynn

county Jail In Savannah.
The Methodist church in St. .lames,

N. Y was burned by incendiaries.
Wilson G. Hunt, In Ootieva. X. Y

was killed by tic bursting of an oil
lamp.

The Toronto ;r s to Ottawa was
wrecked. Four killed and many
injured.

Alonzo Willi-- was sentenced In
Buffalo to n years' imprisonment for
murdering bis brother,

May Marks, a little Itridgctoii (X. J.)
girl, was burnt d to death by a caudle
setting her nightgown on lire,

Attorney General MeKenna has do-- 1

elded that diamonds imported into this
country from another count ly not

to ('.in ula must pay 10 per cent
discriminating duty.

Tliurioluy, Oct.
A boxer named 'mmnlngM dioil In

New Orleans as a result of a contest
John W. lleiidrle of South Beach,

Conn., litis given Nl.i.W) to the laic Law
school.

The president appointed William A.
Present t of New Jersey consul at
Rhelms, France.

A registered package containing $11,- -j

000 has been lost in transit between
Omaha and Denver.

The Jury disagreed In the trial of the
wife of Governor Atkinson of West Vir-

ginia, charged with forgery.
The Injunction against the Pennsyl-

vania state cnpltol building commission
was dissolved, nnd the architect and
design may now be selected.

Sheriff Martin nnd General Gobln
have been called upon to give nn ex-

planation of the Lattlnier tragedy for
the benefit of the Austrian government.

Mrs. Lily Langtry's horse Merman
won the Cesnrcwluii stakes at Now- -

marlcet at odds of 100 to Keenun anil
Ht. Cloud II, the American horses In the
race, ran unplaced.

f Wi'dnemliiy, Oct. 13.

Mrs. Ollle Edwards suicided In Corn-
ing, N. Y by taking poison.

United States Minister Woodford vis-

ited tho queen regent of Spain yester-
day.

Defaulter Trask of Walllngford, Conn.,
may mnke a settlement and escape
punishment.

Charles Pollock successfully cross"d
the channel In a balloon from East-
bourne, England.

Heavy floods visited the Schuylkill
valley, the water standing eight feet
deep In Reading streets.

The sultan has proposed to the pow-
ers the disarmament of both Chris-
tians and Mussulmans In Crete.

Appeal Is being taken against tho sen
tence Imposed on Koerner, who mur
dered his sweetheart In New York, on I

the ground that he Is Insane.

TO HZLP HENRY GEORGE.

Uanaaa Cliy Mnvl Taa Clnti Will Aid
llnu With Contribution.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. IS, The lo-c- al

Single Tax league at us regular
meeting has adopted resolutions In-

dorsing the candidacy cf Henry George
for mayor of Greater New York, ten-
dering their support and forwarding a
subscription to help defray the ex-
panses of his campaign.

Resolutions presented by Henry P.
Julian, a local Democratic leader, say,
among other things:

'Resolved. That we, the friends ind
e.cln.liers of Henry George nnd believ-
ers In Jeffersoninn Democracy in Kan-
sas City, hereby tender to the support-
ers of the great cause In New Ymk mi:
most sincere sympathy in ihelr great
rtruggle for human rights and our ar-

dent hopes for Ihelr success, and we
hereby pledge ourselves to do all In em-
power to further said cause, morally
and financially."

I HarrUnn lor Tracy.
NEW YORK. Oct. IS. In an Inter-

view Benjamin Harrison
declares himself ns favoring General
Tracy, the Republican nominee for
mayor of Greatir New Yolk.

Hunting I'nr n Fllilmttrr.
NEW YORK. ct. lS.-- The revenue

cutter Chandler, having on board Unit-
ed States Marshal McCnrty In charge
of a dozen del u;y marshals and three
Plnkerton detectives, spent nearly four
hours yesterday morning cruising
about the harbor In search of a schoon-
er which It was said had sailed for
Cuba with a filibustering party. The
schooner which the marshal was In
quest of was the Silver Heel of Bangor,
Mo. She is of 1",; tonnage and has a
copulation of beiirr very swift and sea-
worthy. It had been reported thai the
Silver Heel was boirdcil by about I'd
men who were apparently equipped for
an extended voyage. A number ,.f
packages had b en loaded en the
schooner, which "as then towed from
the fool of Market street. E.u t liver.
into inl.lsir. rnn by tic tii.v i". II. Yi.;o.
Whether 111 I'll r went up down
ilieam It I'" e ho fue:ds!.e.l he
iiifoiination to le ledera aut leu i: i, s
could not IV. Tl SilV, r Heel had
nine hours' l'l:in f the (kit. After
ci uisiiig around for four bonis without
i ;. telling sight f anything that lo !,..(
like a schooner th Chandler put bach
to the city.

A Uilitil'H l.'iiv lll'l'l.lir.i,
LOCKl'liRT, N. Y.. del. IS. A recent

decision of the appellate division of the
supreme couit lelative to a Magar.'.
county excise case is of Interest tint
only here but to the people of the en-

tire slate. Last spring Henry Fayette
of Niagara Falls van indicted for sell-in- g

liquor on Sunday. At the trial the
defense was that Fayette was th pro-
prietor of a hotel nnd that the drink
were served with meals. Fayette's pla"r
went by the name of Hotel Royal. In
It there are 11 rooms, or one more than
actually required by law. District At-
torney Hopkins argued, however, that
several of the rooms were regularly oc-

cupied by boarders, who were In no
sense transient guests, and that there-
fore the actual number of rooms at tho
disposal of transient guests was below
the number required by law. The Jury
brought In a verdict of guilty, nnd
Fuyette was fined $100. The case was
appealed, nnd a decision Just hnnded
down sustains the Judgment of the low-

er court. This Is said to be the first
decision on this point of the Raines
law.

Murrh'il thn Npgro.
GRAND GORGE, N. Y.,Oot. IS. Kate

Clum, the daughter of
Farmer Henry Clum, who wuh. early in
the dawn on Friday morning stolen
from her home bv Henry, Frank and
.Mary .Mondote, negroes, Is now ill at
Inr homo here. Yesterday Farmer
('him, aecompmiie.l by l'oliecuian

of Kings:.. n. rescued his daugh-
ter from the negioes at Teaneek. N. .1..

where she Mas found In a filthy negio
cal in in 111.' uooils wllli lief a lulu, lor '.
Henry .Mondote refused to give iho girl
up. He had innrrie.l her al Haver-str.i-

but the fatln r clung lo his child
and late Saturday night ani'.cl at
I Ira ml I lorge it h her.

A l.eller Carrier Ariltt.
NEW YORK. o,t. Is. -- Edivnnl

Hayes, a U tter carrier employed in the
New York poJioime, has painted a ma-

rine and historical picture on a canvas
HI by fill Inches which lie will send to
the National Academy of Design. The
subject of l lie painting is the engage-
ment of the Unit. si States frigate Con-

st il ut Ion with (lie liritish nien-of-'.v-

Icvant and Cyane. Those wlm have
seen the painting say that Hayes has
exhibited a good ileal of artistic skill.
Hayes has devoted all his leisure hours,
which have been few. to the study of
art. He lives at M Thirty-fift- h street,
Rrooklyn.

Schooner SimU mid SHilnr Drowned.
MA RI'.LEII E. I , .Mass. Oct. 1i.-T- e

schooner Allied A., Captain Albert Til-te- e,

owned by the Rock port (Mas:-- I

Granite company, sank m ar the outer
Pig rocks, off tills port, while on her way
from Rockport to Iloston laden with
paving stones. The mow consisted of
tho captain and three hands, all hailing
from Rockpor!. The captain and i

of the crew, John Allen, were sav. .!,
nnd Philip E. Conley and Merrill Re d
went lo a watery grave.

(fiM'r.il I.fi Kulitietl.
RICHMOND, Oct. IS. General Fit.

Hugh Lee, consul general to Culm, was
robbed of $l!io In cash and negotiable
Holes here. He was on his way to

Murrain Mill's wild west show.
While assisting some ladles to get on a
trolley car he was robbed of his pock- -
Ctliook, Detectives Were put Oil He
t.iso at once, but they have made no ar-
rests.

Kennedy Artililtcil.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. IS. John

T. Kennedy, who has been on trial for
the Inst week charged with being the
lender 111 tho Chicago and Alton pas-
senger train robbery at lllue cut in
December last, was acquitted yester-
day. Nine ballots were taken. Th-- 'first resulted 8 to 4 for acquit tal.

Dnrrunt Scei'm AVj-n- piling,
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. IS. Theo-

dore Durrnnt, the convicted murderer
of Minnie Wllilanis and Mlanche La-
ment, whose fate depends upon the ac-
tion of tho supremo court of the United
States, Is reported to be breaking
down.

MR. DAXA IS DEAD;

The New York Sun's Editor
Expires at Glen Cove.

HIS DEATH WAS SOT I'NF.XI'F.CTED.

Charlr A. Iaiia Had llrn III l..-- r Siuca
Junr f, Wlirn !l u u Itnn--

at UN oilier I'nr :lu
Lat Time.

NEW YORK. Oct. I ("nr;i A.
Dana, editor of the New York Sun,
died yesterday afternoon at Ins home
near Glen Cove, N. Y. His ibalh had
been expected for several linns, am!
his family and physicians were at his
bedside when the end came. Mr. Dina's
condition had been such for several
months thai the members of his family
had kept themselves In I.. i. si. ml le.idi-nes- s

to go to his bedside at any mo-
ment, do Saturday morning lie laid a
relapse, und it was apparent that re-

covery was impossible. Several times,
however, he rallied, but toward night
he began to sink. During the night
there were feeble rallies, but liny did
not last long. Yesterday morning It
was seen that the end was but a few
- iirs off. and his attend s 1,111. illed
.most const i :n ly at the b dMdo. The
end C '.nie quietly.

( 'n Friday Mr. Dana w.i ible lo take
n'y the lightest noiirislie: it. .in I this
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llle college because of failing

Mr. Dana's eyes recovered iheii
sluiir.'li. honour, nn.l le- hi a i ;,
place on the Huston Chronot vpo, undev
Eliur Wriglit. lie recei, .l a v.c. U

and was gen. nil editor of the beet
once in ihe absence of Wriglit h" wri-it-

an editorial mildly suggesting the pos-
sibility, first, that there ni'ght lie ir
hell, and nexl, Ihal even If there vas-I- t

might not be the kind of hell nllle'i
many conceived it to be. Wriglit hur-
ried liome. and after a sliorl ei pversa-lio- n

Mr. Dana resigned the place and
can-.- to this city. This was In Febru-
ary, 1SI7.

Horace Greeley then was the editor
of The Tribune. Some say ho was
volcanic, imperious person rather than
n great editor. He that as It may. lie
took a fancy lo Dana. His engagement
was a quest Ion of price. Greeley vnuhrf
haggle over a man's wag-- as he wotiM
over the price of butler. !1 had not i
great ileal of difficulty with Dana, how-
ever, on that score, and It was agree.f
finally that he- should go to work for
$10 a Week.
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Dana was inn iic:,. .' n ditcr.
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( lit the An.eiaan Kiieyelc p, !. in
juni lion w iiii Oe, rge l,l v. o. iieet
1. volume of nis and t" i:e.. (, many
languages, on,, of his bl.e 1;.!, is iys
that it was curiosity coiiroiaiog dp.
Norweglan-Icclanill- c literature that led:
Mr. Dana years ago to ... sys:."nati"
und persistent study of the ol i .Noise.

New ('uiui't
SAX JOSE. Cal., Oct. is. Tie- - fol-

lowing message has been received fioirv
Lick observatory: "A coni 't was dis-
covered about 9 o'clock Saturday even-
ing by C. D. Pcrrino. It Is situated lui
the constellation Cainelopardalls, J7'
hours and 45 minutes Greenwich meiin.
lime. Tho position was right iiscinsloiu
:t hours ond 36 minutes. It lias a decli-
nations of north 6C degrees 47 minutes
and has a dally motion westward la
right ascension and nearly 2 degree
northward."
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